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Lectionary for today 

Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18 
Psalm 27 

Philippians 3:17—4:1 
Luke 13:31-35 

Lectionary for next Sunday 

Isaiah 55:1-9 
Psalm 63:1-8 

1 Corinthians 10:1-13 
Luke 13:1-9 

We welcome Linda Knowles MacPherson as our guest 
pianist/organist and thank her for the beautiful music 

The asterisk * identifies those times in the service where the 
congregation is invited to stand as able 

GATHERING 

MUSIC AS WE GATHER   

WELCOME 

LIGHTING THE CHRIST CANDLE 

Christ the Life of the World,  

as we travel through this Lenten journey, lead us from ignorance to 

enlightenment, from shadows to brightness, from death to life. 

The Christ Candle is lit. 
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CENTERING FOR WORSHIP   MV #79 (Refrain) 

“Spirit, Open My Heart” 

Spirit, open my heart 

to the joy and pain of living. 

As you love may I love, 

in receiving and in giving, 

Spirit, open my heart. 

CALL TO WORSHIP  

GATHERING PRAYER  

*GATHERING HYMN -      VU #415 

“God We Praise You for the Morning”  

God, we praise you for the morning; 

hope springs forth with each new day, 

new beginning, pray, and promise, 

joy in work and in play. 

God, we praise you for creation, 

mountains, seas, and prairie land. 

Waking souls find joy and healing 

in your bountiful hand. 

God, we praise you for compassion, 

all the loving that you show; 

human touching, tears, and laughter, 

help your children to grow. 

God, we praise you for your Spirit, 

Comforter and daily friend, 

restless searcher, gentle teacher,  

strength and courage you send. 

God, we praise you for the Saviour, 

come that we may know your ways. 

In his loving, dying, rising, 

Christ is Lord of our days. 
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TAKE UP THE CHALLENGE (A Lenten Spiritual Practice)  
 
Lent Challenge 2     Anne Wilson 
 

CHORAL RESPONSE –  “Silent Spring Song” (Verse 2)  
(Words by Shirley Erena Murray/Music by Ron Klusmeier) 

Silent voices in bush and tree, 

silent the creatures of air and sea, 

God, help your children mindfully listen: 

ours are the hands that took earth for free. 

Silent spring,  

silent spring. 

*GREETING ONE ANOTHER (responsively) 

The Peace of Christ be with you all. 

And also with you. 

SHARING A STORY (with those of all ages)  
   ??? & ??? 

Luke 13:34 

*SINGING A SONG – “We Will Bring Your Peace into the World”  
(Seasons of the Spirit Vol. 3) 

Refrain 

We will bring your peace into the world. 

We will bring your peace into the world. 

With a loving hand do the best we can. 

We will bring your peace to the world. 

Jesus you ask us to be gentle, 

Jesus you ask us to be kind, 

to take good care of each other, 

then your peace will be here for all to find. 

Refrain 
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Jesus, you ask us to be friendly, 

Jesus you ask us to be fair, 

to take good care of each other, 

then your peace will be here for all to share. 

Refrain 

We will bring your peace into the world. 

We will bring your peace into the world. 

With a loving hand do the best we can. 

We will bring your peace to the world. 

ENGAGING 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION   

SCRIPTURE READINGS    Wayne Lord 

Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18 

Luke 13:31-35 

REFLECTION 

MOMENT OF SILENT REFLECTION 

GIFT OF MUSIC –   Linda Knowles MacPherson 
“May the Good Lord Bless and Keep You” 

    RESPONDING 

MINUTE FOR MISSION    Bev Murphy 

INVITATION TO THE OFFERING 

*OFFERING PRAYER (in unison)  

Holy One,  
may these gifts be a catalyst for truth 
about how we are blessed 
and how we are broken 
and how we are given to the world 
for hope and healing. 
Amen 
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SHARING OUR CONCERNS  

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (responsively) 

…Many paths 

many journeys 

many ways 

many chances 

each person 

loved by you, Holy One, 

every place 

where love is met.  

THE LORD’S PRAYER – VU #921 (Ecumenical Version) (in unison) 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,  

your kin-dom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  

Give us today our daily bread.  

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 

For the kin-dom, the power, and the glory are yours  

now and for ever.  

Amen. 

GOING OUT (as God’s people) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

*CLOSING HYMN – “I Have Called You by Your Name” – MV #161 

I have called you by your name, you are mine; 

I have gifted you and ask you now to shine. 

I will not abandon you; all my promises are true. 

You are gifted, called, and chosen; you are mine. 
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I will help you learn my name as you go; 

read it written in my people, help them grow. 

Pour the water in my name, speak the word your soul can claim, 

offer Jesus’ body given long ago. 

I know you will need my touch as you go; 

feel it pulsing in creation’s ebb and flow. 

Like the woman reaching out, choosing faith in spite of doubt, 

hold the hem of Jesus’ robe, then let it go. 

I have given you a name, it is mine; 

I have given you my Spirit as a sign. 

With my wonder in your soul, make my wounded children whole; 

go and tell my precious people they are mine. 

*BLESSING  

*CHORAL CLOSING –  “An Old Irish Blessing”  
 
May the road rise up to meet you.  

May the wind be ever at your back. 

May the sun shine warm upon your face  

and the rains fall soft upon your fields. 

And until we meet again, and until we meet again, 

May you be held in the hollow of God’s hand. 

(The Christ Candle is extinguished.) 
 
POSTLUDE 
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Church News  

The regular church office hours are Monday to Friday 9 AM to 3 PM.  

Please note the office will be closing at 1:30 PM on Friday, March 18th.   

Peanut Butter Update - As of March 10th, 2022, 51 jars of Peanut 

Butter have been collected to go to the Bathurst Volunteer Center and 

an additional 96 jars have been dropped off directly at the Centre 

from the donations made to the church office. Peanut butter can be 

dropped off at the church office anytime during office hours.   

Considering pandemic restrictions, the Community Outreach sub-team 

consulted our regional council, formerly Maritime Conference, re how to 

best coordinate outreach projects. As a result, we were encouraged to 
recommend monetary donations, rather than receive actual jars of 

peanut butter, for which receipts are possible but a definite hassle. Thus, 

we trust that folks will continue contributing to this worthwhile cause & 

support same appropriately. For more information, please contact 

Margaret at the church office (546-3532). 

Should you wish to make a monetary donation you may now do so by 

issuing your cheque to First United Church, indicating it is to be 

used for the purchase of Peanut Butter. Your donation will be marked 

as such and will be included on your annual tax receipt.  Your cheques 

can be dropped off at the church office or mailed to 309 St. Patrick 

Street, Bathurst NB E2A 1E2.  Periodically someone from our 

Community Outreach Team will purchase the peanut butter and have 

it delivered directly to the Volunteer Center. 

Purses Plus – The Community Outreach Sub-team, in consultation with 

Passage House, a residence for the abused, has decided to coordinate a 

project in support of needy residents.  Supplies will be gathered, 

delivered to Passage House and replenished, as available.  Requested 

supplies include, but are not limited to used purses in good condition, 

reusable shopping bags, tooth brushes/past, hand/body cream, 

soap/shower gel, hair combs/brushes, nail files/clippers or cleaning 

supplies.  Donated items may be deposited in a designated container in 

the narthex.  For more information please contact Helen Knowles at 546-

9563. 
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Church News 

TAKE OUT Roast Pork Supper will be held on Thursday, March 24th 
from 3:30 PM to 5:30 PM. Tickets will be available starting February 
22nd - $15 for adults and $6 for children. As there are a limited 
number of tickets they will be sold on a first come-first served basis.  
Please contact a member of the Ways & Means Committee or drop by 
the church office.  Sponsored by Kent & White Insurance 

 
 

News reports of the invasion of Ukraine stir both our hearts and 
our conscience. As people of faith, The United Church of Canada holds in 
prayer all those facing fear and violence and seeks the immediate 
cessation of war. To donate money to help Ukraine, through the United 
Church of Canada, go to this link: https://united-church.ca/social-
action/act-now/conflict-ukraine 

Community News 
St. George’s Anglican Church, 432 King Avenue, will be having a 

Baked Ham Take-Out Dinner on Saturday, March 19th from 4:00 – 

6:00 pm.  Tickets are $15 for adults and $7.50 for children under 12 

and are available from the Church Office (546-3225).   

 

Free Tax Clinics – KC Irving Center 

March 28 to April 1 and April 4 to 8 from 9 AM to 3 PM 

Do you need help with your tax return? The Community Volunteer Tax 

Program (CVITP) is collaboration between the Canada Revenue Agency 

and community organizations. If you have a modest income and a simple 

tax situation, volunteers from CVITP may be able to complete your tax 

return for you, free of charge.  

 

An individual with income less than $35,000, a two person family with 

income less than $45,000, plus $2,500 for each additional person in the 

family can get their return done free. 

 

If you are unable to attend the clinic at KC Irving Center contact either 

Margaret Payne-Chénard or Mike Kierstead (548-4393) and an 

arrangement can be made for preparing your return. 
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AN INTERESTING IDEA FOR 2022 

Around the New Testament in 80 Days. Our United Church Moderator, 

Richard Bott, is inviting us to read through the New Testament between 

now and Easter.  He is selecting five readings a week and suggesting for 

each we ponder these questions: 

 Was there anything here that surprised me, or jumped out at 

me? 

 What did I learn (if anything) about being a disciple of Jesus 

when the text was written? 

 What might this text be saying to my life, today? What might God 

be inviting me to do or be through my understanding? 

Each reading takes about 15 minutes – and you can easily catch up if you 

are a day or two behind! 

If interested, checkout Moderator Richard Bott on Facebook -- Around 

the New Testament in 80 Days - it begins! #InspiredbyScripture. 

Each day he will be posting a link on Facebook to the New Revised 

Standard Version of the reading for the day on 

https://www.facebook.com/ModeratorRichardBott. 

If you've got thoughts or comments about the reading, you'll be welcome 

to post them as comments on the daily posts. 

Here's the list for the last 8 weeks: 

Week 9  
28-Feb John 17-19 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876893 
01-Mar John 20-21 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876908 
02-Mar 1 & 2 Timothy https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876954 
03-Mar Titus https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876974 
04-Mar Hebrews 1-5 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876996 
 
Week 10  
07-Mar Hebrews 6-10 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877011 
08-Mar Hebrews 11-13 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877027 
09-Mar James https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877044 
10-Mar 1 & 2 John https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877089 
11-Mar 3 John and Jude https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877110 
 

 
 
Week 11  
14-Mar 1 Peter https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877131 
15-Mar 2 Peter https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877151 
16-Mar Revelation 1-4 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877176 
17-Mar Revelation 5-8 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877198 
18-Mar Revelation 9-13 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877215 
 
Week 12  
21-Mar Revelation 14-18 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877232 
22-Mar Revelation 19-20 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877247 
23-Mar Revelation 21-22 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877262 
24-Mar Luke 1-2 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877277 
25-Mar Luke 3-4 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877292 
 
Week 13  
28-Mar Luke 5-6 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877314 
29-Mar Luke 7-8 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877331 
30-Mar Luke 9-10 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877346 
31-Mar Luke 11-12 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877363 
01-Apr Luke 13-14 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877378 
 
Week 14  
04-Apr Luke 15-16 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877402 
05-Apr Luke 17-18 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877419 
06-Apr Luke 19-21 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877435 
07-Apr Luke 22-23 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877452 
08-Apr Luke 24 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877468 
 
Week 15  
11-Apr Acts 1-3 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877483 
12-Apr Acts 4-6 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877499 
13-Apr Acts 7-8 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877517 
14-Apr Acts 9-10 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877534 
15-Apr Acts 11-13 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877550 
 
Week 16  
18-Apr Acts 14-16 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877568 
19-Apr Acts 17-19 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877585 
20-Apr Acts 20-22 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877601 
21-Apr Acts 23-25 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877619 
22-Apr Acts 26-28 https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877635 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ModeratorRichardBott/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWc7O23F3WZC69CyFv6_9rJ6Lx5arZEUqETSuX095nJph3H4zyBUOLckVLvz3t5Jall99r0Zp5vVIp6ChSgrUzlwTaQsPiEDhwHdPMr1BYyYPVIuVYqxwrcMYuvma6Rg_1hV06AORskC2zAcyiV3HOd&__tn__=kK-R
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876893&fbclid=IwAR2y7vRvco_H_YFmgWDXYsVl8eGdndFqenmJ6PNsfSqU2UfNMdsCKFrleUU
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876908&fbclid=IwAR2jTsHdfmBgpzifo1LEI5mtuGxs0Iw-lAkrWFTH81Bfj_zzXf2R3Djuc_w
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876954&fbclid=IwAR1KSDqGNsK6um-HvQoksAVc1Q1O1LV6X7RYWmdswFXGRmw09JQEHVFE3Wg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbible.oremus.org%2F%3Fql%3D507876974%26fbclid%3DIwAR39YUH1Vt7iOMgOrhT3SPXa_O8z3mb_-8TxVIKQYd9CvnSm4GVfERSR6L4&h=AT2R2MVESAkts41P0ry5DtkaZ6CzZypuHI0uSGAG_OXDxq6jirCGb2MwaG9gV2Pqoqwax6AtJnHZ3S4n9SaW3jP5VkdNnZcqM0zi3wOCfGAMXW-0hRThMe4qn5olseiFHWYR&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3bYIyrq3FgQr9kiHh9BLO9-kjlvFvRLPcJwxA39okruBVEGF_ZOxDLvwgDoACRv42us_JY_KfKpQHxFjKIirAGLCZNX2qHtv5aCwRxVW5HCU8xjbFqMsy3IW6GnwId8SWdfB2TW7TunkvztAyIrk-LjofooeaGmnNn1sYxLUe0y34
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507876996&fbclid=IwAR1jmNgaon6WAJrk-LOVufKCL3YJKuMKsJc2raXS2qKa1vTQnMqbH38sFR4
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877011&fbclid=IwAR2CttwKSr4pxYgDmEE-8PVI4Lkyn11pxWUUqLLN3EBMGFwThSJGa5HFB5M
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877027&fbclid=IwAR03iJsIPruOleXqjudKx4JF58CV_ibAlJK89_T1HiSSTAV7VLs1t23-WLA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbible.oremus.org%2F%3Fql%3D507877044%26fbclid%3DIwAR0ryCiZMOBxTNqLMwnAC-nOfTFPCWsKFU9M925m7hH-YklzswkcIJLg_ow&h=AT2Ww5jk3FXPkADHWlfHcvFE1kjaVp6KfbrTLAt4KlronNBGs_HfZaPHb0ejzv5b4SZa54qCUM5xDInv94hMVipxfUUrgH3dGXQxXDXrxvseU0dAecXQSg8NFSf9yKsjowmZ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3bYIyrq3FgQr9kiHh9BLO9-kjlvFvRLPcJwxA39okruBVEGF_ZOxDLvwgDoACRv42us_JY_KfKpQHxFjKIirAGLCZNX2qHtv5aCwRxVW5HCU8xjbFqMsy3IW6GnwId8SWdfB2TW7TunkvztAyIrk-LjofooeaGmnNn1sYxLUe0y34
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877089&fbclid=IwAR11nrmhlUh0v7oc1OqgrDLkAuamO4-a3VkBdWjNzSJNb-K4lwIFxNPMSfw
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877110&fbclid=IwAR3dM_L-1kUvthugzwUz_9bLB9xuc2X7o9ndRKvqAo3zTJHkDN5NnGgkevQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbible.oremus.org%2F%3Fql%3D507877131%26fbclid%3DIwAR1FMJUWPo9_BreeeVc45JkI4it9buO3jruPCYif5kSDzPvnv1FX-WxuwTk&h=AT3ynZv2p7PqDDAEycuAyfPJiVtLYlbPEEu_ub3cgSjUtqIuC7pcq4T7oZdorj3LGSIXZMxgwqtCSIBliHAJ951Uy4vdHzsLby22DlOnI1sw30JO-y4_71CPO9bqC3iPUzsR&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3bYIyrq3FgQr9kiHh9BLO9-kjlvFvRLPcJwxA39okruBVEGF_ZOxDLvwgDoACRv42us_JY_KfKpQHxFjKIirAGLCZNX2qHtv5aCwRxVW5HCU8xjbFqMsy3IW6GnwId8SWdfB2TW7TunkvztAyIrk-LjofooeaGmnNn1sYxLUe0y34
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877151&fbclid=IwAR01ftiKxhbhPsShpnIIiSahjCfA6aUHI-CocgaDtnNHSjrtx5RY6LiEcXs
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877176&fbclid=IwAR0NVXfXsck57quSXXvMONS2pYc0iCgdN_b1S99-aqAt71vlkEhWSICKwUo
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877198&fbclid=IwAR0Q2D9Ig3l2Ot_mwF7amEDthy2MrzHL0fAhm1VHpmBX0xiNz6m3gM0hgyU
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877215&fbclid=IwAR1ve6FfhInBiMRY6LnxDaj8PlUJ_ttkQ4xxWRMeMhURSzM-NPIQpjDEUTw
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877232&fbclid=IwAR1FMJUWPo9_BreeeVc45JkI4it9buO3jruPCYif5kSDzPvnv1FX-WxuwTk
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877247&fbclid=IwAR2jTsHdfmBgpzifo1LEI5mtuGxs0Iw-lAkrWFTH81Bfj_zzXf2R3Djuc_w
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877262&fbclid=IwAR39YUH1Vt7iOMgOrhT3SPXa_O8z3mb_-8TxVIKQYd9CvnSm4GVfERSR6L4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbible.oremus.org%2F%3Fql%3D507877277%26fbclid%3DIwAR29nOP_gevmPk1D-mBTtOKzrUJY7AuTvDVfD5QOjQSR1wckXQvR2kqiUZc&h=AT2k7S3bQAA8FVCKVI04kJpoLq9yB4WqFN6EEPtkmBqUYv2O_aYlP_afj-QhaURUk9jf0rO9tQjgvRlXdhibhxdI3ZWVL42GZ1AXA2b8j-lfe7dOeJ8a341ve-znd-yo-KYj&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3bYIyrq3FgQr9kiHh9BLO9-kjlvFvRLPcJwxA39okruBVEGF_ZOxDLvwgDoACRv42us_JY_KfKpQHxFjKIirAGLCZNX2qHtv5aCwRxVW5HCU8xjbFqMsy3IW6GnwId8SWdfB2TW7TunkvztAyIrk-LjofooeaGmnNn1sYxLUe0y34
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877292&fbclid=IwAR1SsoBLI74yItftv7n7p7ZB9AHFPWoOuf2Mf5MnHEgDloOHs24ssFGYXYI
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877314&fbclid=IwAR01ftiKxhbhPsShpnIIiSahjCfA6aUHI-CocgaDtnNHSjrtx5RY6LiEcXs
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877331&fbclid=IwAR1f1HsJYwSemMATY0TTrqqwKvVDH8B91tTDVHjvZvU8G0irtA6ohh7dTMo
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877346&fbclid=IwAR0ryCiZMOBxTNqLMwnAC-nOfTFPCWsKFU9M925m7hH-YklzswkcIJLg_ow
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877363&fbclid=IwAR1SsoBLI74yItftv7n7p7ZB9AHFPWoOuf2Mf5MnHEgDloOHs24ssFGYXYI
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877378&fbclid=IwAR03iJsIPruOleXqjudKx4JF58CV_ibAlJK89_T1HiSSTAV7VLs1t23-WLA
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877402&fbclid=IwAR3ycCLPB9Omn3F1w7eQ9bYsRlMyqGCe0Pcg2IGzRcMbplbR7yxrvMFHpSY
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877419&fbclid=IwAR0lNaqYMUrEUtpLye_5Us_tHkdET8FkpO4l-H05Ukt5gfdVHvpSw84N7wQ
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877435&fbclid=IwAR0sgyaoui2T_Kkd9tHd_bdoOMp3lBejxPI6zQJEKqG2svW6tjpb0K02-x0
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877452&fbclid=IwAR0NVXfXsck57quSXXvMONS2pYc0iCgdN_b1S99-aqAt71vlkEhWSICKwUo
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877468&fbclid=IwAR29nOP_gevmPk1D-mBTtOKzrUJY7AuTvDVfD5QOjQSR1wckXQvR2kqiUZc
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877483&fbclid=IwAR3QL9uRvSLxvTYeuF65E_FOgS7z2DFObCesu5KokaZy72nE08n3bu8ZUi4
https://bible.oremus.org/?ql=507877499&fbclid=IwAR34Rr4l4gs1iIMKHbHgzplaf1_ztZjIZtNz8zIKchVUPViBUzVgMOCWMeM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbible.oremus.org%2F%3Fql%3D507877517%26fbclid%3DIwAR1KSDqGNsK6um-HvQoksAVc1Q1O1LV6X7RYWmdswFXGRmw09JQEHVFE3Wg&h=AT0BNlH8g94YePE1bWSMLuOwLsL8Yb7x8XMQAh11wlh-AL7GugfKnm87YAnnhTQGZJJeRzUubNdQSpKvFXDgCyF9QCb3ihoVv8WMYwbPG2Ss3hBlhMhhch91CO0hCz_dODVw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3bYIyrq3FgQr9kiHh9BLO9-kjlvFvRLPcJwxA39okruBVEGF_ZOxDLvwgDoACRv42us_JY_KfKpQHxFjKIirAGLCZNX2qHtv5aCwRxVW5HCU8xjbFqMsy3IW6GnwId8SWdfB2TW7TunkvztAyIrk-LjofooeaGmnNn1sYxLUe0y34
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COVID-19 Procedures Update 

As we have all worked so diligently to keep our community and our 
First United Church family as safe as possible, we are moving 
cautiously to reduce the pandemic restrictions. The plan our 
COVID-19 Response Team has developed is as follows: 

Effective March 6, 2022:  

 There is no longer any requirement for all entering the church 
building to be fully vaccinated. 

 All other public health practices continue to remain in effect. 

Effective March 14, 2022:  

 Prior registration to attend worship services is discontinued. 
 Signing-in at the entrances is discontinued. 
 Hand sanitization will continue at the entrances. 
 We welcome and encourage all who would prefer to wear masks 

and continue to maintain physical distancing to do so. Wearing of 
masks and physical distancing are no longer requirements.  

 If you have symptoms of a respiratory illness, please do not attend 
the church. 

 Deep cleaning of the church building will continue, and our 
ventilation system will remain turned on during the Services and 
office hours. 

 The Minister will not wear a mask while in the Chancel, and 
speakers may choose not to wear a mask. 

 Congregational singing and occasional soloists will continue – with 
and without masks depending on the person’s preference. 

Effective later in April if all goes well:  

In addition to the above, 

 The choir may return! 
 Hymnbooks will be available in the chairs and pews. 
 Refreshments after church may occur, possibly outside initially. 

Many, many thanks to all of you for your continued support, 
encouragement and eye-smiles during these past two years. We 
are indeed a people of love and hope!!! 

 Your COVID-19 Response Team 
 

  



SCRIPTURE READINGS – NEW REVISED STANDARD VERSION 

GENESIS 15:1-12, 17-18 

1 After these things the word of the Lord came to Abram in a vision, 
“Do not be afraid, Abram, I am your shield; your reward shall be very 
great.” 

2 But Abram said, “O Lord God, what will you give me, for I continue 
childless, and the heir of my house is Eliezer of Damascus?”  

3 And Abram said, “You have given me no offspring, and so a slave 
born in my house is to be my heir.”  

4 But the word of the Lord came to him, “This man shall not be your 
heir; no one but your very own issue shall be your heir.”  

5 He brought him outside and said, “Look toward heaven and count 
the stars, if you are able to count them.” Then he said to him, “So 
shall your descendants be.”  

6 And he believed the Lord; and the Lord reckoned it to him as 
righteousness. 

7 Then he said to him, “I am the Lord who brought you from Ur of 
the Chaldeans, to give you this land to possess.”  

8 But he said, “O Lord God, how am I to know that I shall possess it?”  

9 He said to him, “Bring me a heifer three years old, a female goat 
three years old, a ram three years old, a turtledove, and a young 
pigeon.”  

10 He brought him all these and cut them in two, laying each half 
over against the other; but he did not cut the birds in two.  

11 And when birds of prey came down on the carcasses, Abram drove 
them away. 

12 As the sun was going down, a deep sleep fell upon Abram, and a 
deep and terrifying darkness descended upon him.  

17 When the sun had gone down and it was dark, a smoking fire pot 
and a flaming torch passed between these pieces.  

 

 

 

18 On that day the Lord made a covenant with Abram, saying, “To 
your descendants I give this land, from the river of Egypt to the great 
river, the river Euphrates, 

LUKE 13:31-35 

31 At that very hour some Pharisees came and said to him, ‘Get away 
from here, for Herod wants to kill you.’  

32 He said to them, ‘Go and tell that fox for me, “Listen, I am casting 
out demons and performing cures today and tomorrow, and on the 
third day I finish my work.  

33 Yet today, tomorrow, and the next day I must be on my way, 
because it is impossible for a prophet to be killed away from 
Jerusalem.”  

34 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the prophets and stones 
those who are sent to it! How often have I desired to gather your 
children together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and 
you were not willing!  

35 See, your house is left to you. And I tell you, you will not see me 
until the time comes when you say, “Blessed is the one who comes in 
the name of the Lord.”’  

 

 


